Mikron

Once again the parish church was filled
with laughter and applause as the Mikron
Theatre Company performed what many
believed to be their best play yet. ‘Mrs.
Brunel’ did much more than simply report
the achievements of the famous engineer.
The cast, with wit and pathos, recreated his
life and achievements and in the process
provided excellent entertainment.

Doxey Youth Club

The founders of the Doxey youth club have done
an excellent job in getting it started against all
the odds and turning it into a great success.
They now need more adult helpers to ensure
further expansion and improvement. If you can
spare a couple of hours on a Monday night and
are willing to help then, for more information,
ring Nigel on 07974 755 685

Stafford Film Festival

Many Doxey people were involved in the
Stafford Film Festival, particularly the
filming of the history of the park. The
film will be shown for FREE at Stafford
Gatehouse Theatre, 7.30pm on October
9th. For more information on the film
festival please contact Stafford Borough
Council. To see pictures of the filming of
the park please go to:
http://homepage.ntlworld.com
/brian.russell2

Walsall Illuminations

Sunday 22nd October
First pick up 5pm
Leave Walsall 9.30 pm
Adults £7.00, senior citizens £6.50, children
£5.50
Note entrance to the illuminations is extra.
Interested? Ring Dave on 600 094

Playgroup Jumpers

A big thank you to Donna and Vicki from
Doxey Playgroup. These intrepid ladies
were brave (or mad) enough to do a
bungee jump in Doxey recently. It raised
£600 towards the playgroups running
costs.
A big thank you is also due to those who
donated the money and those who went
round collecting it

Learn to dance with
The Dance Zone

Brand new classes for beginners aged
5 to 15.
Freestyle, urban groove, hip hop, latin,
ballroom.

Starting Monday 9th October
At St. Thomas and St. Andrew’s
Church Hall
5.30-6.30pm

Only £2.00 per lesson. For more info. or
to book a place call:
01785 609805 or 07896 727 948
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